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J1ýditoria1 «Tomments.

~®'HATEVER be the views of Canadians, as ta
the desirability of the changes now being sa
ably advocated in the English House of Coin-
nions, by our honored Chancellor, ane cannot
read without a tbrill of pride that, in the rnost
illustrions assembly of the world, beneath the

1Oof which lias echoed the eloquence of Britain's greatest
a(ns ur own Canadian Blake has earned the rigbt ta

have his naine enrolled with those that Britons through-
'ut the world delight ta honar and extol.

We eall atthntion ta the letter of Mr. J. D. Phillips in
ano1ther coluinn.

While we may nlot agree with him that the possibility
"f being relegated ta ex-senatorial abasement is a proper
'flcentjve ta action, we do think that the Lihrary Cam-
'Illittee have been culpably remiss. It is their duty ta
direct the matters in their contrai with a view ta the best
illflerests of those for whom the Library is intended, and
a regu1ati0fl which practically exeludes three-fourths of
0 4lr students can flot by any stretch of argument or imag-
111ation be held in accordance with that duty. The
lDOlfmittee have nat been heard from lately, but if the
ýfaJority have departed this life, steps should be taken
'lnediately ta fill their places with live men fromn wbomn
%O1ething miglit be expected.

Amnongst the varions proposed arnendrnents ta the Lit-
trary Society constitution is that which proposes a reduc-
"'~I of the annual fee. This is, we think, desirable, and
n'Ot less s0 frorn the society point of view than from indi-
Viduai cansideratians.

The number of fees impased by varions societies and as-
ýçOcîations is constantly increasing, and unless this increase
la arcompanied with a diminution in arnount, in those

hieties where it is possible, the average student must find
8 Ief debarred frorn many privileges otherwise acces-

aible.

Trhat it is possible ta lower the Society fee without in the
ýaSt impairing the finances is appadnt on fair considera-

T 'he Society lias neyer had any surplus worth mention-

N'ý and, at first blush, a decline in receipts would seemn ta
't1te immediate and protracted bankruptcy.

bt1t it is not an inevitable resuit that a man who lias

th'ed nothing on an incarne Of $20 per week should go ta
th 1leet if an injudiciaus strike reduce him ta $15.

11The Literary Society could cut down its expenditîîre if

kecessar ; grants ta Glee Club, Banjo Club, annual games,

pl Opany, etc., are ail very well when the Society
ýr8e is plethoric, but could be very weii dispensed with

dtadverse circumstance. A Society gives frcely be-

cause as a Societv it lias no miserly instincts ; wealth is
nat its ambition. Sa the Lit, bias been lavish when it
miglit jnst as weil have economized.

It is doubtful, however, if the receipts would be at aIl re-
duced by adopting the dollar fee ;and certainly the redue-
tien would not be a material ane. The necessarv aunual
expenses of the society are easily within $450, and If the
present membership be maintained, this amnount wvonid be
raised. But the menibership wonld from two sources be
largely increased ;every year the attendance is greater
than in the preceding, and many who now refuse would
pay the reduced amount. We all know how the consump-
tion of bananas is increased by a reduction from 35 ta 15c
per dozen.

But the greatest probable benefit is that the tendency ta
use corrnpt influences in election of afficers would be dimin-
ished. It is ta be feared that in our presenit systemi we are
sacrificing our sense of honor to mere unworthy emniation.
What is hield, and righitly held, degrading in municipal
election, can bardly be less s0 when practised by unfarmed
and susceptible youth in a University.

Those who desire a purer political atmasphiere for Var-
sity should make it a point ta be present oni constitution
night ta vote for reduction.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The sale of seats at Snckling's ou Saturday for the

concert was very successful, and augers well for Friday

evening next. The Gice Club is holding three rehiearsals
this week and the Banjo Club is at it every dlay, so that a

mast artistic performance of their respective nernbers is
assured. The Club will issue souvenir programmes in the
form of a booklet, tied with blue ribbon and will wear blue
and white bands across their shirt bosoms. This, with
the displays of blue and white bunting and the wearing of
academies will give the event a decidedly Varsity stamp,
and no man with any Varsity spirit and pride in the in.
stitutians of bis Alma Mater should miss it.

Mr. Harry Field who will give twa piana numbers at
the concert, is an aid Varsity mari. He was here tawards
the close of the eighties, but after spending seine time within
aur corridors, was prevailed ta go abraad ta pursue the
study of bis favorite subjeet, and accarding he bid fareweli
ta Old Varsity, and took up his abode in Germany where
lie spent five or six years, altogether, with the best teachers
in Europe. Since lis return lie hias been splendidly
received by bath critics and audiences everywhere. He

bas just rcturned from a most successful tour with the

Thomas Orchestra, and the Glec Club is ta be congratula-
ted on securing bis services.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

A very interesting meeting of the Medical Society was
held on Fi idayn iglît. The program consisted chiefly in a
discussion of the subject of J-ypnotism, a topic of popular
and increasing interest. Drs. Avison, McCalluin and
Peters were the participants in the discussion, and went
over the ground thoroughly. It was botlî pleasing and
profitable.

The nominations for officers for next year were as
follows :-Pres., Dr. J. M. McCallum (acc.); ist Vice, L.
O. Fisset (acc.); 2nd Vice, Messrs. Thom and Parker;
Rec. Scc'y, R. J. Noble (acc.); Asst. Treas., Messrs. Mc-
Craig, Ross and Miller; Curator, Messrs. Macklin, Connolly,
McDonald and Smnith; Councillors; Messrs. Stockton,
Wallace, Cooke, Langrill, Lancaster, Anmyot, Klotz, Harris
Young, McLee, Gardner; Corres. Sec'y, Camnpbell, Mc-
Clenahan, Rutledge, Gray and Segsworth.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Saturday was quite largely
attended, The Y. W. C. A. of the Women's Medical
College were present in a body. It was the occasion of a
farewell address by Dr. Avison. The address, which was
a quiet littie talk on Corea and hiis caîl to the work there,
was very e«ective. We are sure it will bear much fruit.

XVe are certainly of the opinion that Dr. John Caven's
reference to the work done by Messrs. Hill and Lehmann
was a very happy and appropriate one, and we rnerely
voice the hearty sentiment of the entire class wben we say
that this work is very much appreciated, We feel that it
is mainly due to their disinterested kindness that our course
in gross Pathology has been s0 practically beneficial, We
wish to tender them our sincere tlîanks.

Now that the Saturday lectures at the Asylum have
ceased, the tired final men have Saturday afternoon to
either plug or go clown town. Generally the former is
done.

Lt is said that an especially cheekY 4 th year man actu-
ally went in to a lecture the other day and sat dlown in
front of a third year man. The 3rdi year, we are told, feel
însulted as a year, and deniand an apology. We are very
sorry that such a breachi of etiquette was made and assure
them that if they will overlook the offence this tinie, Il it
will not occur again.

PHI SIGMA.

Phi Sigma, a secret college society that flonrislied in
Varsity's walls sorne twenty years ago, hield a re-union and
a dinner at Webb's Saturday night. The society was the
first of its kind in any Canadian college, and, lîke îll
secret student fraternies, had its origin on the other side
of the line. Its founders were Messrs. Gilmor
and Hunter, two Savannah boys, who a score
of years ago made the bearts of dons and beadies
weary. They are now respectively a merchant
and a banker, and letters of regret were read from
them for their absence. The society was neyer a large
pnie, having been a close corporation, admitting only the
choicest spirits. The invitations were issued by A. B.Aylesworth, Q. C.', a charter member, and, iii response, 20
of the old boys stretched their legs under Webb's mahogl-
any, discussed a dainty menu and retailed thieir college
reminîscences. Thieir names were: A. B. Dickey, M. P.,
Hugh J.Macdonald, A. H. Marsh, Q.C., Arnold Haultain,
Goodwin Gibson, Walter Barwirk, Douiglas Armour,
Hume Blake, W. H. Blake, George Lindsey, sr., W. H.Aikins, Rev, F. W. Kerr, J. E. Br1yant, J. J. Stewart,
Hamilton; W. N. Ponton, mayor of Belleville; W. N.
Northrup, M. P., East H-asting~s; .Hala rmeNorthwest Territories. ' F.H'tin rme

To THE E DITOR 0Fý THE VARSITY:

Dear Sir,- Your ecitorial of February ist re the nee
library regulations 1 amn sure does but voice the gener31
feeling of the unclergracluates and it is to be regretted that
the Library Conmittee li.s flot seen its way clear to inake
sorne recurrence to the 01(1er and better practice ofloafling
out books at night.

thIt seems rather strange tliat contemporaneously with
televying of a poîl-tax on ail the stuclents for the benefit

of the library, a regulation should have been adopted
minimising the benefit which tbe aforesaid students Cao
receive in retiirn from the library; for as you point out
thiere cannnot be the slîghtest dotibt but that this prollibî-
tory enactrnent is seriouisly restricting the usefulness of the
whole institution. The greater mnmber of students do flt
live in sufficiently close proximity to the lil)rary building tO
make it worth their while journeying over of an eveniflg
on the. chance of getting the book they want; and evefi to
those who do corne it is largely a waste of tirne, since 011e
liour's concentrated work in tHe privacy of your own roofi'
is worth three or four bours' aimless turning over of leaves
arnid the distractions of the Reading Roorn.

The resolution lateîy passed by the Women's Literary
Society shows that the regulation is causîng especial do
convenience in that quarter. It is plain that the boasted
IEmancipation of Women" has flot yet proceeded sofa

as to enable the lady undergradiiates to make use of the
Reading Roorn after night-fali; and as the great majority
of the ladies are taking Modemns and so are only free fyo
lectures in the evening, the regîîlat ion practically amOUtot
to a total prohibition of the use of the Library to, thern.

If the Library Comrnittee has flot sufficient gallafitrYto
rnove in the inatter, the intervention of our higher-rfiflded
Senate shoîîld ccrtainly be solicited. The gentlefleo
elected to that bodly last fail throughi the exertions Of the
Alumni Association hiad a very sweeping plan of refOrio
inarked ont, and it is surely not too much'to expect tlhatît
will at least endeavor to prevent the imposition of fre5b
grievances on tiiose who at present are undergradUiate5'
but of whom, it niay be well to say, the majority will hav'
votes by the tîme the next Senate elections corne round.

Yours truly,

J. D, PHILIPS, 93'
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices undertibis lieadinmusibe in tiie hands cf he Ediior bYrMoo
day niglit

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD. 14ai
Y.M.C.A.-Gospel Service, led by Mr. S. H, Blake M. CAk

5 p.m. nClass of '95 Political Science Club.-Room 3, College building 4
FRIDAY, FEISRUIARY 24TH1.

Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, P n
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m. îe 8
Victoria Literary Society, -Li terary Society Hall, victoria Colee

8 P. M.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Rehearsal in Pavilion, 4 p.m.
VARSITY GLEE CLUB CONCERT, -Pavilion, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH. n
Public Lecture by W. S. Milner.-I Tolstoi," University Hall, 3

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26TII.
Bible Class.-I Relative Duities." Col. iii:i2; i v:s Rev. J. P. Sh ell

.D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 P. m.
Gospel Services.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4:15 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRIUAIiY 27TII.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting -Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 p.m. l
Modern Language Club.-German Meeting: Curriculum Work*

tion of Officers. Room 12, College Building, 4 p.m.

TuFSDAY, Fc1SRUARY 28TIH.
Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.rn.
Class of '96 1'rayer Meeting. -- Y M.C.A. Reading Room, 8:30 Poli'
Y.W.C.A.-YM.CA Hall, 4 p.m.
Class of '95 Political Science Club, Room 3 College Buildingi 4
Natural Science Association. - Biological Building, 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I lT.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavisb's class for Bible Training. "

Hall, 5 p.m.



AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.
THE VOYAGE.

Realism iri art would seera ta have developed two
Schools, one represeuted by writers such as Zola and Guy-
de-Maupassant, the other by men such as Howells and
lenry James Jr. The former class make rcalisrn sy-

nonymons with pessimisin. They open their stories withi
disease, continue thein through death, and close them with
the grave-yard, which, if possible, is the potter's field.
They regard the world as a vast hospital, in which few are
ever cured; like the divines, they see in humanity littie but
iwotinds and bruises and putrefyiug sores," but unlike

them, tlîey find no remedy. In bis collection of short
Stories entitled The Odd Niiiiber, Guy-dc-Maupassant gives,
arnong mauy sombre sketches, a description of a life wh icli
'vas without one alleviating feature, onie moment's pause,
0 le ray ofhope. It is the short terse tale of a man -forsaken,
Glod-forsakeii cripple, whose body swingiug betweeu two
Crultches, suggested to the minds of tlie country people
Whose ditches hie haunted, the motion of a bell, and the Bellthey called him. He dragged hiniself in the withering heat

summer, in the biting cold of winter, in the weatber ofev1ery day and every year, front bouse ta bouse to beg or
Steal from misery ta misery ta suifer or die, tiI] finally he
becaAne such a nuisance that they put 1dm in prison where
lwas found dead from starvation. And the people were1irprised. Surprised, yau observe, not sorry. The author

ý0Uld not let themn be sorry even when it was too late. Now
'f it cati be proven that there are lives as absolutely des-
titute of good as this, we cannat quarrel with De-Maupds-
2at but if flot we may justly abject ta bis idea of realism.
do bec-omes a different matter if these writers of darkness

flot pretend ta describe the actual world about us, butr1lerely the infernios within themi, for themn we shall have ta
Cofisider under another class.

The second sohool is essentially different and seemis tahave established itself on the western side of the Atlantic
Where the land and the air are newer and purer. Its follow-

eare artists who do nat paint with black, but make use of
eraY-grays of every variety, grays which sometimes shade
d1tO blue, but neyer wholly disappear. Certainly it is aesirable tint, it harmouizes with everytliug, and neyer
0fFeld the eye, but it does flot exhaust chromratics. These
t Vels will write of pleasant things, but flot of glanions

tigs, of likeable people, but seldom of lavable people, of

ad wamen whani we caui tolerate or admire, but er

tOh, for a hera in romance! First discaver anc in life,they say. And we answer that we have, and that is whyWevaut onc un romance !
it Ila ',ng people wbo read polite literature and talk about
th e nW question bas arisen, which leaves l/te Lady or
t 7 ger for cbildren ta decide, while wiser beads confinetheinelves ta this more difficuît conundrum :Did Maisieru ta Dick. The fact that The Liglit that Failed is a

1'tce, hydra, *a double-headed, or rather a double-tailedýàrl enders the problemn more confusing, for those who1ýeread only the American edition seem ta grow con-
t tced that the denouement in tlic English edition is the
thlrer and more artistic, while those who bave seen onlye latter as determinedly decide that the happy eudiug oftheore is ta be preferred. It is evident that neitherthsner

flatjno those cati adequately judge of the effect of the
.0 wich thcy have not read,' and yet they should flot
i.ad7sec ta acquaint tbemselves with bath, for tlic fair-

red pple who do are rendered utterly incapable of
t .ecision at ahi. We ourselves cannot venture aur
%ýf 810nand sa risk aur reputation with haîf of the world,
Î41hal therefore suspend our judgment and leave it dotibt-

lthe proper party triumph.

[A cLASS 11ojhM 0F1 cLASS NINETY-FIvE.]

1.

To you Wlîo IIIîSt sec many days-
Wlîose life before you lies uuroll'd,

Like somte xvide sea-way, swept by rays
0f day dawn sunlight that unfohd

lu part, in part obscure, the scexe.-
Bhue-dipt iii dreamy, distant haze,

Uer watery stretches, fleck'd with gold,
And deep with slîadowy slopes of green

il.

To you who thus look forth, aud scan
Th' unknonî yet hopeful ocean plain,

With stroing exultirîgs such as ran
1n throbbing floods thro' every vein

0f brave Columbus, wheu lie steered
Out ta tlîe great, unmcasur'd main,

And saw before imii, dimily spread,
A world of mingl'd hope and dread;

III.

To you must came the weary toil
And auxiaus bazards of the deep,

The days of mutiny and mail.
The feverishi nights devoid of sheep.

Howvever calm the moi ning seems,
Pool not your hearts withi golden dreanis

0f geutle winds and sunuy seas !
The soul that heaves the shehter'd straits
Aud lifeless shahhows, whiere bis mates

Juauely pass their hives awvay
In idly-ancbor'd argosies,

MVust weather steruer things than these.

IV.

Pierce starnis wilh drive imii from bis way,
And hateful calms will hold him botind.
And dark sargossas hiemt him rouind

Pull many a tedious, resthess day.
And oft, as if in very scaru,

Par isles will mack bis hoping heart-
Par isles of chaud, that melt aud part

With the first zephyr of the marn.
And men will wag their heads and waru

The searcher, 'twill be ever so-
His sails and penuants empty show,

His touls but vain, bis hapes forloru

v.
Oh Mariner! uudauntcd, bold,

To doubt be deaf, ta danger bhnd!.Such neyer couhd that soul a'erwhelm
That gave a uew warld ta maukind.

Ail undeterr'd thy course stili hold,-
Thy changeiess needle poiutiug truc,

Thy tireless hand upon the helm,
Thine eyes stili bent across the bIne.

And doubt flot with somte future moru,
Thy long and toilsome jaurney past,-

Like him who held doubt, (lread iu scaru-
Thon, too, shait reach the land at last.

J AS. A. TUCKER.
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k \V ENT to the Literary Society Friday night.
L t was very slippery on the way there. Some
fellows went on skates. L had no skates; Ii. neyer had. I amn poor. Lt made me feel bad.
The fellows on skates did not faîl down ; I did.
I was mad wvhen I got to the meeting ; but
some other men were mad too, so I felt better.

There was ice on the way and there was
ice when you gat there. The ice was very smooth, sa was
the meeting. The ice was very cold, sa xvas the reception
we freshmen gat. In some places there was water under
the ice, and yau could hear growls and rumblings; and in
some places in the meeting there were growls and rumbl-
ings under the smooth ice tao.

The Secretary read the minutes (hie always does, I am
told). He had a very solemn voice. L liked bis voice.
Lt reminded me of the water dropping off my father's barn.
I wonder where hie got that voice ? L wauld give a great
deal for a voice like that. He seemed like a nice man.
The minutes were very dry (they always are, L amtold).

There were a lot of men from Wycliffe there. I
suppose they came over to help the big man sing his sacred
sang about Pear's Soap. They looked like nice men. I
did flot think they would sing songs like that. Lt made
me feel bad ta see themn help him. He must be a very
strang man to be able ta sing like that. He seemed ta
know what hie was singing about too ; but perhaps they
did flot know what hie was singing about. L hope they
did not. No; I hope the-y did. They also voted once.
A inan told me same of them had neyer voted before and
had ta be told how ta vote. I do flot believe it!1 After
the big man was done singing, and the vote had been taken,
mast of them went away. I was very sorry they went
away. 1 wonder if they will ever come back. But
perhaps they only wanted ta see if we had a saciety. L
hope they will came back. They looked so independent
and intellectual.

There were a lot of men naminated ta namninate a di.
rectorate ta nominate the editor and business manager of
the paper. It took a long time. I could not see why
they seemed so much in earnest: the men proposed
seemed s0 harmless. 1 was glad when they gat them
elected. I hope they will do their work well. 1 wrote
down their names. They were: Hellems, Strath, Lingel-
bach, N. McDougal, W. H. Moore, Webster, Parker,
Phillips and K. D. W. McMilhan. I voted for Mr. Parker

because hie sings so well, and for Mr. McDougal becaUSe
hie is a friendly nian. 1 like them both. I did flot vote
for any of the others: they could flot sing.

There were a lot of notices of motion. I wrote thel
down too. They are very important. You should read
them. They are:

B y Mr. S. J. McLean : That sub-section (L), ç lause
i, article XII., be amended to read, Il At the third ordi-
nary meeting of the Society, in the Mechaelmas terin, twO
Councellors shall be elected from the first year, to act

with the General Committee."
By Mr. C. A. Moss : That article Il., section 5, b

struck out and the following substituted : "INo ceremnofY
of nomination and election shaîl be necessary for adrm-isSiofl
to the Society, but all persons qualified for admission hl
be considered as admitted and as in possession of all the
rights of members in virtue of this qualification, witholt
having to be elected members."

By Mr. A. T. Boles: That article VI. be amended tO

read as follows: "IThe annual subscription shaîl be 0 1e
dollar ($i.oo), if paid in the Mechaelmas term, and ol0 e
dlollar and a-half ($i.5o), if paid in the Easter terni."

By Mr. Linglebach: That clause I., of article 1 , lie
anmended to read as follows : "lThe Society shaîl consist
of (a.) male students registered in University College an)d
School of Practical Science ; (b.) male graduates who, 3t
time of graduation, were registered in University College
and School of Practical Science."

Re Constitution of the College journal : Article ~
clause 2: "IlThe subscription shall be one dollar, if paid
before Christmas."

By Mr. J. D. Phiillips : I.-That in section 6, of article
IL., of the Constitution, the words, Iluntil hie bas paid is
fees for the year," be struck out and in their place be
inserted, Ilunless lie has paid his fees for the year at 1east
tweuty-four hours before the opening of the poil." Il-'
That the last clause of sub-section (a.), section 2, article

III., of the Constitution, be amended by inserting t~
word IIhimself " between the words "l shaîl " and Il place
in the said clause, so that the whole clause shahlred
"6and each member shall himself place a cross (X) opposite

the name of the candidate for whom hie intends to 'vote.
Then two auditors were appointed-no body kxi"'

what for. The men were Mr. Warren and Mr. MOo0rej
They were elected because they could add up figures.~
wish I coiild add and might get elected to somethilg1 too
Mr. Strath said something. I think it was a jokie. 1ane

not quite sure yet (I am Scotch). Maybe I shalî be fe
a while. No body else seemed to think hie made a ke
I hope hie did: hie would be so pleased !

Almost everybody was gone now. I was very s0rfy
They missed a good deal. Mr. Biggar read an essaY 0

IIPersonality in Poetry." Lt was a good essay. rhey

tell me Mr. Biggar's, essavs always are. Lt was Vr

literary. We are a literary society. I hope Mr. Bigge
will write another essay. Mr. Pierson gave a re dlt
He had written his reading himself-it was original- 0 ce
was too personal for me to enjoy it very much. 1I1
had a calico umbrella, and also once had a supp. 1 cah

wiite noa more. Mr. Pierson's reading seemed ta be a
received. le must be a clever man, Then there'0
debate. Lt was a good debate: Resolved that e g
tion of Egypt by England would be more beneficil 0ýe
continued occupation." Mr. Moss and Mr. Wilsonl ' h
on the affirmative; Mr. Scellen and Mr. Craig 0" to
negative. The first two and the hast two did not see0 y
agree in what they said. There seemed to be a descr1P ,Cl
between their views. I wonder how men can take a11
different views of things ? They all did weîl.We
thought so ; sa did the chairman. The chairmari 5e 0J
ta be a modest man, who knew a great deal. J-Le 14e
me feel very small when I saw how much hie kneW' ki0g
said it was a good debate, and combined good spe ,0
and logic. 1 thought sa too, but I had neyer seexi theu ht
combîned before, Mr. Mass had a lot of notes. I tho g



Perhaps lie used them 100 much He niade a lot of points.
It shows you have ta make points ta win a debate. He
M~ust know better tban 1I(do about tbesc tbings. Mr.
Scellen made a good speech. Hc scemned ta argue well.
lie was very lagical. Mr. Wilson lîad a lot ta say. Uc
SPoke very fast ta get it ail said. Tîtere was a lot it wvhat
hie said. Uc is a very ready speaker. Mr. Craig spoke
With feeling. Mr. Craig, I ami told, always does. I likcd
his speech. He scemed ta be in earnest. Uc used straug
language. He aisa made saie points. I think lie itas
good lungs. The chairman decided that Mr. Mass and
Mr. Wilson had won the debate. They seemed ta bear
It nîodesîly. It must be nice ta win a debate. I thinik I
Will start debating in my second year.

The meeting adjourned at eleven o'clock W\/e went
home. Il was not so slipperv. I did itot faîl down. I
have been writing ever since. I1 bave not eaten anlyttittg
for two days. I have not slept eiîlher. I inust stop. I
think I will go ta the Literary Society again. I think it
igood for a man. NUNQUAM PARATUS.

TUE BUILDING 0F TUE MOUNTAINS.

The third in the series of Saturday lectures was dcliv-
ered hy Prof. Coleman on Saturday afternoon last.

The lecturer dealt with his subject, Il The Building of
the Mountains," in a highly interesting and instructive
%nIaner. The fact that Prof. Coleman hias visited înany

Of the principal mountain ranges and mnade a careful ex-
ariuation of each, enabled him ta give a very clear and
accurate description of their varions citaracleristics. These
latter hie illustrated by drawings on lthe hlackboard, of
P-tc)S sections of thet Alps and of the Rockies, showing the
eOnlarîed character of the strata in each case ; and, also,
the eroding effect which rain frost rnd othier ouîward
a89encies had'in altering the shape and general outline of
these moutains.

Prof. Coleman began bis lecture with the remark that
Moluntains, like the rest of the world, liad their ups and

îlOwns."~ Iu Ibis respect they might be conîparcd ta a city,
a Period of grawth and development, followed by anc of
eecline and decay. ln regard ta the structure of maun-
talins, there are two types-i, volcanoes ; 2, mountains of
eleVation. First, as ta the volcanoes. This type may be
8lid ta be the most dramatic in its nature. The life of a
v'Olcan 0 may be brief ; but in mnost cases it cxîends over a
Period of tbousands of years.

The opening-up of the channel is the most essential
Part in tbe form'alioti of a volcano. This channel pracecds

fra base of basallic rock. The latter is in a molten
ý'fldition, rendered s0 by beat. As the heat increases this
4100ten mass tends rapidly ta expand, and in s0 doing at-
tac2ks the weakest portion of the eartb's crust, forcing a
Chaunnel up througb it, and raising the upper strata juta a
treshaped elevatian. i ils most perfect formn titis cane

hsalmost compîcte symmietry. If only moderately liquid,
ts' flilten mass of lava, as il is called, rnay become cooled

aIkI Mnay congeal before reaching the top. In sucb a case
the Volcano is said ta be extiuct. But often it is only in a

,t te ai suspension and tuay suddenly break forth again
With exîreme violence, carryiug with it main and destruc-

ta the surrouuding country. The destruction of
%h.'peil by Mount Vesuvius in 79, A.D., is an instance of

's, A second structural type of mountains is tbatof
~itains af elevation, sncb as the Rockies, Alps, &c.

tht type is by far the more numerous. They differ fromn
he Volcanoes in lackiing that element of adtivity, s0 cha.
cterlstic of the latter, aud also probably in their origin.
SThe lecturer deait with the Rockies as seen in British4lhIrîbia The expression "British Colutmbia is a sea of

IBdl8nds,, " e shiewed ta be, ta a large extentjustified. Be-
'the lofty, peaked form of maunitain, there are mouit-

p8 Praduced by fanîts ; as, for example, where large
8tEsa Of rock are thrown up, thean on r top of the otlier

in sucli a mariner as ta presenit the appearance of a succes-
sion of inclmied planes or terraces. Anather form'is when
the cartb's crust lias nat been tlirown up into sharp peaks,
or detachied tmasses, but is raiseci Up evenly, forming what
are known as table-land. No sooner, liowever, are these
rocks raised aboVc the sea-level titan tbcy are attacked by
running watcr, which bollows out deep gorges, leaving
large piatfornis between. These latter are known as
rnoutîtains lutmied by etoston.

As to the source of energy w idi resulted in the form-
ation of mountains, the gcnerally received tbeory of geolo-
gisîs is, that the variaus strata of the eartb, now s0 cruin-
pied and distorled, were originaily laid flat, or nearly sa,
When tbey were laid down the eatb was mucbi warmer
than at present, and cansequently larger. However, as
the eartbi gradually cooled contraction took place and the
solid outer strata had ta accommnodlate themiseivcs ta a
smailcr supportin g surface. H-enice a dispiacement of a
partion of the strata which took tbe formn of great wrinklcs
or falds. As Ibis pracess wvent an these folds became mare
and mare promîinett. The eroditig agents, rain, frost, &c.,
in same cases, aid titis process by lialloxvîng ont deeper
gorges ; iii ather cases îiîey connteract il by crumibling and
washing down miounitains inta the valley below, carrying
on a sort of leveiling pracess.

The physicists, hawever, witli tbeir tendency ta apply
ta the solutton of aIl problems matheniatical metbads, deny
this contraction theory. Tbey dlaim ta show by a matlle-
mnatical test that the earth's critst is taa small ta forni the
large mnounitains that would necessarily be formied by such
a pracess. In their apin'ons, the tnountains are the results
af lthe uprising of immense buiks af granite and oiller
rocks, forced upward by the great expansive farces af the
heated malter witini. Owing ta the immense weighit ex-
erted by tbe overlying seas the upper strata of the ocean
bcd are nal easiiy raised, but uipan reaching the edge of the
ocean this additianal weighit is remaoved, and the pressure
from within is able ta form these immense granite rocks
through the earth's crust. Ilence we find the great moun-
tain ranges~ the Rockies, Andes and Ailegbianies near ai-d
parallel ta lthe edge of the acean. A comnbinatian of the
twa thearies may probably salve the problem.

In conclusion the lecturer again refcrred ta the fact
that maunitains are gradually but constantly undergoing a
pracess af change. They risc arîd fal; they are being
carved and their under strata denuded hy the action of
frast and rains. lu a few centuries hence tbe general aut-
line af the variaus mountain ranges will prabably be quite
different ta what it is at presenit.

WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY,

The Women's Literary Society met oui Friday evening
in NO. 3. The minutes of last meeting wcre read and
signed. Miss Ross, B.A., read a motion, adopted by the
Residence Commitîc, of the dissolution of the Women's
Literary Saciety and Residence Coinmnittee. Miss Jeffrey,
seconded by Miss Dtîrand, mnoved tîtat a capy of this
motion be sent ta the VARStTY.

Miss Bayne, '95, suggestcd that for the election of
officers at the uext meeting the candidates be dividcd inta
parties, and asked ta have the malter discussed, but Miss
Parkinson, 93, objected, saying it was unconstitutioual ta
discuss a inatter unless il was put in the form of a motion,
wbiereupou Miss Bayuc put lier suggestion it proper form,
The discussion caused some amusement for a lime, but
ceased wben Miss Hlamilton sagcly reniarked, IlPartyismi
always brings corruption in its train." As this society
considered it was depriving the public of great advantagcs
by closiîtg its doors ta outside audiences, il was moved by
Miss Ross, seconded by Miss Ackerman, that a public
meeting be lield ncxt faîl. Wben the business was over
the program was pracceded with. The first number was
a vocal sala, " The Vesper Hour," by Miss Tucker, '96.



who deliglited the audience with lier sweet voice. The
president then called upon the Glee Club, after whicli the
subject of debate was announced: Il Resolved that the
location of a university in a srnall town, rather than in a
city, is more advantageous to students."

The president, Miss Tye, led the affirmative, and wvas
supported liy Miss Laird. Miss Samson and Miss Mason
upheld the negative to the satisfaction of the meceting,
whidh declared the decision in tlieir favor.

The president then took the chair and called again upon
the Glee Club, begging the audience to join in the chorus.
Miss Howson, by request, favored the meeting xvith a
vocal selection, after which soîne one suggested that the
usual manner of departing be varicd by singing the na-
tional anthem.

HORACE, 1300K I., ODE IX.

The white snow stands on higli Soracte's peak
The lab'ring woods lieneath their burden creak,
The rippling brook, which rapidly once sped,
No longer murmurs o'er its pelibly bed.
And now do ye the cold liy warmth dispel,
The glowing fire with wood replenisli weli;
And let the sparkling wine now four years stored
From Sabine jar more bounteously be poured.
Thy weighty cares to watdhful gods commit,
For when to luli the winds they may see fit,
No more the cypress nor the ash they'll shake
Nor ocean's silvery surface rudely break ;
Seek not to know what niay lie on the morrow,
Non take the day which fortune gives witli sorrow;
Do not despise sweet loves whule tliou art young
Nor in life's bloom the giddy dances shun.

Soft whisperings float on ev'ning's lialmy air,
At the hour appointed by each loving pair;
A laugh from some adjoining spot betrays
A blushing maiden in lier hiding place,
The forfeit's taken frnm lier armi or wrists
While she with ill-feigned feebleness resists.

W. 0.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
I.

If anything is noticeable in the history of the develop-
ment of American literature in tlie last ten years, it is the
growing tendency towards a dloser union of tlie Colleges.
The forces and feelings which are drawing togethen
Harvard, Yale, Clark, Toronto, McGilI, Johins Hopkins,
Corneli, California, Columbia and Chicago seemn to lie
growing stronger and stronger every day. The increasing
number of scientific Reviews published by the men in the
Schools, and the freer circulation of Professors and stu-
dents from one college to another, wliether regarded as
causes or as resuits of this tendency may perhaps he taken
as the evidence of the establishiment of a dloser connection,
if flot betwt en University and University, at least lietween
Scliool and Scliool-between men wlio are pursuing in
différent Universities substantially the samne kind of work.

Tlie American undengraduate as distinguislied from
the German remnains at one College throughout lis wliole
undergraduate course-persevering, patient, immovable
as an incubator, Il artn rested like a dog," and indeed this
seems ta be the better course, But it is certainly desirable
that by some means or other the circulation between
College and College lie kept as full and free as possible,
and where the undergnaduate studelits remain stationary,
it is ail the more necessary that information, reviews,
literature, graduated students and perhaps professors
should pass freely from one college to another. These are
perhaps the only channels of direct communication and

the authorities of the American Universities have showfl
by their frequent publications of University Bulletins, theif
careful edititing of widely-circulated reviews, their efl'
couragement held out to students of one coliege whio wisli
to take a post-graduate course in another, their freedoffi
of choice in seiecting professors, that they see the necessitY,
of opening and deveioping these channeis. -Mobility Of
labor," they say, "rnobility 'of iearrîing and eniitened
seif-interest,' the very conditions of free competitton will
give us the best resuits.

Thiat Toronto lias a place in the wide circle that 15
being forrned will be seen froin the iists of Johns Hopkinls,
Clark, Corneli, Harvard, Princeton, Chicago and CaliV
fornia (ieaving out London and Leipsic>. Whiat Toronto'5
rank is to be wili of course depend on the character of the
work done there One is flot at ail surprised to find that
already in Political Science circies Toronto is weil knoWIl
here as the scenie of Prof. Ashley's work, if not of hi5
growth or of his special scientific observation, [nor have
bis co-workers passed unnoticed nor bis successor withoUIt
a weicome] , that in Mathematicai circles the Toronto mne9
are well known far from Toronto, and that the work donle
in Phuiiosophy, English, Classics, Science, M\oderns, and
Orientais is aiso receiving a swift and suitable recognitiofli
but it must certainly be very pieasing to those whose
laliors have brought about this resuit, to see that thieie
Provincial University lias thro' them escaped the charge
of Provincialii.

But while Toronto is weli known at other JUniversities
chiefly on account of the high character of the wvork do"e
by bier Professors, but partiy also because she hias gradlv
ates in every important University in Engiand, GernialY
and the United States, it is just possible that other
Universities are not sufficietly weii known in Toronto'
For my own part 1 remember that 1 always had a goOd
deai of difficulty in assuring myseif that Corneil was 'o
in New Haven, nor Yale i n Cambridge, nor Harvard il
Ithaca, and the addresses of some of my letters frOtI"
Toronto are sufficiently vague to indicate that mine is 110t
the only case of what we wili cali Ilabsent-mindedles'
about the location of American Coileges." As for Tlle
VARSITY, it reaches me once out of every four and th'
amount of extra postage wouid seem io indicate that it
had made the round trip of ail the Colieges and had Ilt
iast been served by a special saiaried messeniger arined
witli a searchi liglit.

And so it lias occurred to me that mav be THE VAI3s'le
miglit care to publisli a short sketch of Cýolumbia Colleg'e,'
whicli thougli very incompiete and one-sided and thO
speckied with mis-spelled words, may, perhaps, containl
very littie useful information In somre respects IW
cioseiy copy the Columbian Circular of Informationl,"'
other respects 1 wili be brief.

HISTORY.-A hundred years before Sir Charles J3agOt
laid the foundation stone of King's Coilege, which 1l' 5

become the University of Toronto, aliot/ter governor iti ai,

older colony was laying by the Hudson the foundati0fl Of
that ea;iier King's which lias become the Columbia C0 1i1e
of the city of New York.*ali

And tho' the two colieges have to day little in cr
except perhaps their colors of hlue and white, though th'eY
differ in aim, in organization and in temper, stili there qte
many cliapters in the history of the younger instituttiu
which might alniost seem to have been written froni the
annals of the older. The endowment from public al5
the early connection with episcopacy, the strong Iai-g
towards loyalty, the double change of site, the conneÇct'011
with a Medical college once severed and again reflewedt
the recent provisions for instruction in the Social Scielle

NOTE-Lest anyone should think that the above sentence wa0
written in the spirit and style of the known Prof. Freemafi, 1n
point out that I have written Charles and flot KarI, and King'
flot Cynge's, and I have also adhered to the Circularsý way Of SP ' tb g
Columbia. In fact the whole sentence is as nearly as ina y be 1 6 Of
corrugated style of the circular, and not in the corrugated styl
Prof. Freeman.



~-these and rnany others bave a rneaning in connection
xith Columbia as well as in conneetion xvitb Toronto.

A Columbia man will tell you half-apolog-etically thiat
during the Revolution bis Collcge was closcd, its President
hanislied an(l obliged to fiee becatuse of bis loyalist sympa-
thies, and a Toronto man) may tell you tbe story of tbe
Prince of Wales' chair. The chapter is in smaller type
but the lesson is perhiaps the sanie. Or better ; a
Toronto man xviii recall Ridgcway and the mernorial
Window in old Convocation Hall, and the Colnmbian will
tell you that that in the great war there was scarce]y a
Student in these halls. Tbey biad ail gone soutb and for
Years Columbia slmply rnarked timie witbout gaining
ground. Slie had lost a generation of students, for hardly
a ian returned* The resuits were different but the spirit

Wýas perhaps the same. 01 better stili ; a Columbian will
8ay that bis College bas been in perfect toucli witb Ameni-
'-au national life and will go over the long list of ber
graduates who have performed important public services,
8peaking of Jay and Fish and Clinton and haif a bundred
Others' but always beginning tbe Iist with Hamilton,
Alexander Hamilton, Il a student here," lie will say, Iland
Onlce a trustee of our College-The Great Federalist ;" and
Olle Toronto man will say that bis ProýinciaI University,
tOuchiiig public life at a hundred points lias also sent into
the world men wbo have not been idie, and he will naine
'Ver the known narnes, rnay be, beginning the list with the
IaIne of bis University Chancellor. "lEdward Blake," he
'eill say, Il our University's Chancellor, once a student
'Jere, and now in Ireland-For Federalism." Equally
Prornineînt, perhaps, and equally patriotic, tbey are equally
Proild of their sons, and the reasons are not unlike.

HOCKEY.

IeW matches this season have created sucbi intense in-
t1rest among hockey enthusiasts as did the final struggle
between tbe Granites' leaders and their by no means
î0Ving or beloved opponients, tbe Varsity liockeyists. The
te8uit of tbe mnatch, four goals to tbree, was a decided sur-
Prise te, tbe Toronto sectiou ot Hockeydomn. Supporters
Of the Granites were confident that the game would be a
%eitable Waterloo for poor Varsity but, as events go to

'bOtbey reckoned Ivithout their bost. Play had not
een long in progress before it became evident that trip-

11 and biacking were to be the order of the day, whicb
.'11dency towards rougb play was at first inanifested pnin-
ýPalY by tbe Granites who finding that tbey were by no014ans prominent participants in the gentie game of
hokkey pnoceeded to introduce an element of sbinney into
th Play, which innovation apparently rendered tlîem

O1rre at borne with tbe puck.
'Tbe teams were : -

WVARS1Ty-Goal, Thomson :point, Wilson : coven point,~Gilm our: forwards, Barr, Field, Sheppard, J. Gilmour.
~GRANITEs-Goal, Irving: poinit, Mahiarg: cover point,Jsarithrs -forwards, Dixon, W aiken, Higinbotham,

k eferee-Srellie, (Osgoode).
b ~uring the first balf Varsity scored twice while the

iarltes failed to catch Thomson napping. The Gran-
eý too k tbeir turn at scoring ini tbe early part of tbe

Wolldbalf and succeeded in putting througli three goals.
hiletbe score stood tbree to two for tbe Granites, Barr

Field were fonced to retire on account of injuries ;
Iefive were on a side the play was open and very fast.

bhrilliant run by ' Billy' Gilmoun evened the score.
ýtrOrtlY. before the whistle blew Slianklîn succeded in

11r19 tbe winning goal for the Granites.
1 Notes on the gamie:-

th 't Would perhaps be more correct to say that during
Zfirst liaîf hockey was played, while shinney predom-

t4ted inthe second baîf, whicb division bias at least the
ofaffording a clear indication of the ability of Var-

sity to play the former and tbat of tbe Granites, the latter
g arne.

Barr despite bis ' game' leg played a plucky gaine.
' Harry ' Field received a severe cut over the rigbt eye.
The whole Varsity team played the game of the season

and by holding tbe score downv to four, pnoved that
tbey are at least wonthy of being spoken of in the saine
breath xvith the nedoubtable Granites and so-styled
gladiatorial Legalites.

Since their match with the Granites, Varsity bave
met and defeated tbeir old time rivais, Trinity. The gaine
xvas too one-sided, being even more so tban the score would
indicate, to create mucb interest among tbe few specula-
tors preserit, or to require furthen comment.

The hockey season is 1)0w practically over for Varsity
aud now our several IlKnîghts of the Puck " may be found
in the Librany day after day, gazing wistfully at the ceil-
ing and wondering wby they can't cover their work witb
the saine velocity wbich cbaracterized their skiinming
rnuvements uver Granite and Victoria ice.

S. P. S.

The regular meeting of the Engineering Society was
held in lecture room NO. 2 on Tuesday i4 th, the President
Mr. W. A. Lee, in the chair. Tbe pnogram was most
interestingly varied, the first item being a papen by Mr.
H. E. T. Haultain, 89, on bis expenience as mnining engin-
eer in Austria. The trials and tribulations to, be passed
througb, the difficulties to be ovencome [w one holding this
position and the final triumpbi of engineering skill over aIl
were described by Mn., Hautain in sucb appropriate and
vivid language as to make the inembers present feel with
bim the gratifying effects of victory andi success. The
next xvas a short paper by Mr. E. F. Bail, '88, on sewage
filtration. This treated of the different effects due to,
different xnethods of disposing of sewage by the systeni of
downward filtration. Both papers in the absence of the
writers xvere nead by the Corresponding Secretary, Mr.
J os. Keele, whose explanatony remarks on some abstruse
part s-particularly on some of the foreign naines appearing
mn the first paper-wene intensely interesting and highly
appreciated. The scientific and litenary part of the pro-
gram was brougbt to a close by the report of the represen-
tative to, the McGill dinner. After this was neceived the
members began to dlisperse to their respective domiciliary
estates tmntil at last only a few stalwarts were left to accept
the constitution as nevised by the committee.

A few days ago the "Sport" of the first year 'was
treated to a shower bath by bis fellow class-rnates and
now Gralmam is whetting bis scythe and building a liav-
mow pneparatory to gatliering in the crop from tlue floor
of the finst year roomi.

The sympathy of tbe School and of the fourtb year in
particular is extended to, Mr. A. C. Laing and Mr. C. G.
Milne in the losses whicb they have lately sustained, the
former in tbe death of bis fathen and the latter in the death
of bis mother.

SCISSORS AND PASTE,

An electric dlock bas been put in the registrar's office at
the University of Chicago whicb will automatically ring
tbe beils throughout the building at the bLginning and
close of recitations.

DEVOTIONAL.
It is not at the close of their daily devotions,
But at close of the Il season's " gay follies andi notions,
Tbiat society inaidens of thirty and ten,
Look up sadly, and sighing, then whisper,"I ah ! mnen!

-Brunonian.
At tbe University of Wisconsin, a rank of eigbty-five

per cent. in daily or term work exempts a studem;t from
examination.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. J. M. McEvoy bas been visit-
ing bis home in Landan.

Mr. Muller will Lecture on Satur-
day first in place of Mr. Vandersmis-
sen who wiii Lecture Satîîrday follow-
ing.

Mr.E. J. H-auglhton, '92, is stiidying
theology at an Episcopal churcb. sein-
inary in anc of the New England
States.

Miss M, A McKenzie of '9ý2, wlîo

lias been occupying the positiai? of
Miss Waterwortlî of '91 in the Orillia
High Scbool since the Christmnas va-
cation, is again in the city-

Mr. B. A. Elzas, who bas heen ta-
king a special course in Orientais, lias
gone ta New York. Ho is a graduate
of the Londou, England, University
and so does not need ta trouble about
examiniations.

Mr. J.B. Peat, '9o, the former man-
ager of ur hasebaîl teani was at the
library recently collectiug materials
on 'ecanonic suhjects. Although ban-
king is now bis vocation, he bas not
given up bis University studies.

H. H. Oldrighit, M B. of '91, after
travelling in Europe, Africa, New
Zealand, and Soutli Anierica, lias re-
turned ta practise medicine in Toron-
ta, and bas established hiînseif ou the
corner of Callege street and Spadina
Avenue.

A lecture wili be delivered by Mr.
Bremner, Fellow in French, on Dider-
ot next Wednesday afternoun at 4
o'ciock under the auspices of the Mod.
Lang. Club. Mr. Bremner has been
makiug a special study of Diderot for
some tume and his lecture will be of
unsual iuterest.

Mr. G. H. Ferguson, our aid busi-
ness manager is at present in Ottawa.

Durîng the first few days the tickets
for the Gice Club concert soid rather
slowly and there were sanie miîsgiv-
ings regarding its financial success;
but ibis is naw assured. As early as
Monday neariy ail tbe hest seats had
been taken and we would strongly ad-
vise thase wbo have not yet secured
their seats ta do so at once.

Thraugb the enterprise of Mr.
Grenville P. Kieiser the citizens of
Toronto are ta have a genuine treat
in the forth coniing visit of Marsball
P. Wilder. This wonderful littie fel-
iow bas appeared before H.R.H.
Prince of Wales on six occasions.
His fun is contagious and bis audi-
ence is convuised before he utters a
word. Sa srnall is bis stature that he
is often ohiiged ta stand upon a table
ta be seen. He is ta appear in the
Pavillion in con nection wit l "Kliîser' s
Star Course " on Monday March 6tb
next when be will bring bis own coin-
pany of distiuguisbed artists. The
Pavillian shauld be packed ta the
doors.

The ferry-boat which is said ta
have plied its busy trade in front of
the Y.M.C.A. bas been frozen in, and
the students arc crossing on the ice.

The meeting called for Thursday
last adopted xvitlb some slight emen-
dations the Constitution prepared hy
the conimittee, and ail that is wanting
ta put the Association in order is a
Directorate Board. By Tuesday
next,' these will ho appointed, as ar-
rangements for the elections have
heen made.

NoTîcE.-The election of Arts' rep-
resentative ta Athletic Association di-
rectorate board xviii 1) held, in rooni
opposite reading-room in hasement of
University College. The poli will be
open from -2 ta 5 p.m. and the election
of representatives froni '96 will be
lheld on Friday Fehy. 24 th, froni '9
on Monday follcwing, and from '4
on Tuesday.-R. S. STRATH, Return-
ing Officer.

The Political Science Club, 95, met
oni Thursday witb Mr. McKinnon in
the char, ta debate the resolution-
That improvemients in manufacturing
processes are advantageous ta the
working classes. Messrs Montgomrery,
Anderson, and MacDonald supported
the resolution against Patterson, Len-
nox and Milligan. Free Trade and
Protection is subject for next meeting.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLU B.-A very
successful Engrlish meeting was beld
on Monday Feh. 13. an excellent lit-
erary programme had heen provided.
Mr. J. H. Coruyn read a carefully
written essay on Hawthorne's Il Scar-
let Letter." Mr. J. Montgomery, foi-
lowed with an appreciative paper on
Mr. Browning's "lAurora Leigh."
The programme elosed with an excel-
lent esasy by Miss Parkinson. Thus
ended one of the most interesting
meetings of the terni.

Prof. Baldwin has lately been off-
ered an associate professorship in
Princeton university, lus aima mater,
andl it is -reatly feared that we are
soon ta lose bum. He has not yet de-
cided whether he will leave but the
offer is very tempting as nearly all his
work would ho post-graduate, and the
increase in salary is far more rapîd
than it is here. In 1884 hie gradnated
with valedictory hunours, taking also
the fellowship in mental Philosopby.
Du .rin îg the next year lie studied in
Leipsig and Berlin and then returned
ta Princeton as instructor in Frencb
and Psychiology. In 1887 he was ap-
pointed professor of phiiosopbhy at
Lake Forest Univerýity, and inl 1889
was calied ta fili the chair of logic
and psychology at Toronto which be
now holds. Whilc here, he bas en-
deared bimseif ta the whole student
body, flot only by bis ability as a lec-
turer, but by the kindly interest whicb
he always took in the welfare af the
undergraduates who earnestiy trust
that they may flot be called upon ta
bid himi fareweil.

MArHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL So'
CIETY.-Last Friday afternoon Roafli
16 xvas crowded with undergraduates
and graduates attracted hither by the

notice of a lecture on IlThe Develope'
ment of Electricity , to be given by
Mr. C. A. Chant, B.A., at the annual
open meeting of this society. In ifll
troducing the Society's Presidetit as
lecturer for the (lay the chairmafl,
President London,, expressed his
pleasure at being present and his
înterest in the transactions of the So-
ciety. In his lecture Mr. Chant
traced, in a cle'ar and forcible mail
uer, the growth of Electrical know-
ledge from ýhe tirne, when the an'
cients looked upon aniber as possess'
ing magic properties to our own day;
(lue credit was given those physicists,
such as Gilbert, Galvani, Volta,
Franklin, Faraday and a hostof others,
wbo have contributed, hy their exper'
iments and observations, ta, the ad«

vancement of this hranch of Physics-
During the lecture, experiments, sii-
ilar to those miade by these men, were
performed settings forth in an interes"
ting manner the cbaracteristic prOp-
erties of Elcctricity. The laws gav'
erning the mnany Electrical atid

Electro-magnetic contrivances-~soffe
of which were on evolution-were al'
so explained hy means of experimeits
with these machines. At the close Of

the lecture a hearty vote of thaflkS

was tendered the lecturer for the lec-
ture and the society for the invitatiafl5

issued. The next meeting wiil be lield
on Friday March 3rd when a Pro'
gramme, of interest ta ail studentS '

Matheniatics and Physics will b
presented.
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